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National Republican Ticket.

For President,
Gen. JAMES A. GARFIELD,

of Ohio.

For Vice President,
Gen. CHESTER A. ARTHUR,

of New York.

REPUBLICAN STATET1CKET.

roil suniEME juixje,
HENRY GREEN,

of Northampton Couuty.

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL,

JOHN A. LEMON,
of Blair County.

Announcements.
Our terms for announcements will bo :

Congress. g-- . President Judge, $20 ; As-
sembly, $f0, Associate Judge, $10; Treas-
urer, $S. In no ease will an announce-
ment appear when the cash, does not ac-

company the name. Thin rule will not be
broken in favor of anyone.

PRESIDENT JUDGE.
Wo are authorized to announco that

"WM. D. BROWN, of Warren, will b n
candidate at the ensuing election for the
nfneo of President Judge of tho judicial
district composed of the counties of Elk,
Forest, and Warren, subject to tho decis-
ion of the Republican convention of the
district.

April 27; IS80.

CONGRESS.
We are authorized to announce Major

HENRY WETTER, of Clarion county, as
h candidate for Con stress in this District,
subject to the action of tho Republican
Convention of tho district.

We are authorized to announce Gen.
HARRY WHITE, of Indiana County, as
a candidate for Congress in this District,
subject to tho action of the Republican
Convention of tho district.

ASSEMBLY.
Wo are authorized to announce K. L.

DAVIS, ESQ., of Tionosta borough, as a
candidate for Assembly, suoject to an

usages.

We are authorized to annnounce GIL-
BERT JAMIESON, of Tionesta Town-
ship, as a candidate lor tho nomination of
Assembly, subject to Republican usages.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
We are authorized to announce Hon.

EDWARD KERR, of Barnctt township,
ns a candidate for tho nomination of Asso-
ciate Judge, subject to Republican usages.

We aro authorized to announce AMZA
rURDY, of Green Township, as n candi-
date lor the nomination of Associate
Judge, subject to Republican usages.

'COUNTY TREASURER.
We are authorized to announce N. S.

FOREMAN, of Tioncsta borough, as a
candidate for the nomination of County
Treasurer, subject to Republican usages.

THE CHICAGO CONVENTION.

General James A. Garfield for Pres-
identand Hon. Chester A. Ar-

thur for Vice President.

For nearly a week, or ever since
last Wednesday, all eyes have beeu
turned toward Chicago, and the
country has awaited in breathless si-

lence the result of one of the greatest
political conventions ever held iu the
United States. Every item of news
from headquarters was greedily picked
up, digested aud commented upon
until everybody was worked up to

if rtMAlmost iever neat, ine general sen-

timent in this section, an'd we might
say all over tho Uuion was, as four
years ago, for Blaine, but the experi
ence of that convention taught the
people not to build too much ou his
nominatiou, and as the convention

l r a

progressed nu menus Decame more
and more doubtful as to his chances,
and in fact had about given up the
hope of his being nominated, and had
begun to think that Senator Ddmunds
would be the successful "dark horse.'
But the action of a political con
vention is getting of late to be as much
of a conundrum as the verdict of
jury, and this one was no exception to
the general rule.

Iho first ballot stood : Grant 304,
Blaiue 284, Sherman 91, Washburue
31,Edmuuds 32, Wiudora 10. Not
until the 7th ballot did Garfield ro
ceive a vote. The balloting resulted
about this way until the 3Cth ballot
was reached, when Blaine's friends
made a rush, at it were, for Garfield

. ...! " I fmuaiuiuuuug Mm. ine vote stood on
this ballot : Garfield 309. Grant 306.
Blaine 42, Sherman 3, AYashburoe 5.
On motion the nomiuatiou was made
unanimous. Whoever may feel dis-

appointed in the result, the country
may well be congratulated upon it.
The Convention could not have se-

lected a botter caudidato from the
wholo list of contestants. Geu. James
A. Garfield has been in public lile lor

the last twenty years, anJ he Lasfctood

in the front ranks of the prominent
statesman of our times, aud he has
Hinds a record that cannot be ad

t

versely criticised. Such n nomination
challenpes tho admiration of the whole
country, and will receive the united
support of the whole Republican party.
Wa have no time to comment farther
today.

Gen. Chester A. Arthur, of New
York, was nominated for Vice Presi-

dent on first ballot. The Convention
did not complete its work until late
last evening, so we are unable to give
but the mere facts this morning.

The Platform.
The Republican party, or the Na-

tional Convention assembled at the
end of twenty years since the federal
goveinmeut was first committed to its
charge, snbmits to the people of the
United States this brief report of its
admiuistiation. It suppressed a re-

bellion, which had armed nearly a
million of men to subvert the national
authority. Jt reconstructed the union
of the states with freedom instead of
slavery as its corner stone ; it trans-
formed four million human beings
from the likeness of things to the rank
of citizens; it relieved congress from
the infamous work af hunting fugative
slaves and charged it to see that
slavery does not exist. It has raised
the value of our paper currency from
thirty-eigh- t per centum to the par of
gold. It has restored upon a solid
basis payment iu coin for all the na-
tional obligations aud has given us a
currency absolutely good and equal
in every part of our extended country.
It has lifted the credit of the nation
from the point where six per centum
bonds sold at eighty-ni- x to that where
four ptr cent, bonds are eagerly sought
at a premium. Under its administra-
tion the railways have increased from
thirty-on- e thousand miles in 1860 to
more than eighty-tw- thousand miles
in 1879. Our foreign trade has in-

creased from seven hundred millions
to eleven hundred and fifty millions in
the name time and our exports which
were twenty millions less than our
imports in 1860, were 8264,000,000
more than our imports in 1879. With
out resorling to loans it has, since the
war closed, defrayed the ordinary ex
penses of government besides the ac-
cruing interest on the public debt.
and disbursed annually more than
thirty millions of soldiers pensions. It
has paid 8188,000,000 of the public
debt and by refunding the balauce at
lower rates lias reduced the annual
interest charge from nearly 151,000
000 to less thau 89,000,000. All the
industries of the country have revived.
labor is iu demand, wages have in-

creased and throughout the entire
country there is evidence of a coming
prosperity greater than we have ever
enjoyed. Upon this record the Re
publican party asks for the continued
confidence and support of the people
and this convention submits for their
approval the following statements of
the principals und purposes which will
continue to guido and inspire its
efforts.

RESOLUTION'S.

I irst. V e aillrm that the work of the
last twenty-on- e years has been Ruch as to
commend itself to the favor ef the nation",
and that tho fruits of the costly victories
which wo have achieved through immense
diillculty should be preserved. That tho
peace regained should be ehorished. the
uissevereu union now Happily restored
should bo perpetuated, and that the lib
erty secured a mis veneration should he
transmitted undiminished. , to.....future gen- -

: itmuuiiH. manne oraer established andme cretin acquired should never be iin
paired. that the pensions promised
should be paid. That the debt HO Illlli'h
reduced should be extinguished by tho
full payment of every dollar theroof.
That reviving industries should be further
promoted, and the commerce already so
great should be steadily encoura-jed- .

Second, The constitution of the United
States is a supreme law and not a mere
contract out of confederated states, .t
made a sovereign nation. That some
powers are denied to the nation while
others aro denie i to the elates, but theuounary between the powers delegated
and those reserved are to be determined
by the national and not the t tote tribunals.

Third, The work of popular education
is one left to the care of tl
It is the duty of the national government
to aid that work to tho extent of its con-
stitutional ability. Tho intelligence of thonation is but the aggregate of the intelli-gence of thesoverai statos. and Uili.tinw
of the nation must be guided not by thegenius of any one state, but by the aver-ag- o

genius at all.
Fourth, Tho constitution wisely forbidscongress to make any law respecting an

establishment of religion, but it is idle to
hope that the nation can be protecteda ainst the influence of sectarianism whileeach state is opposed to domination. We
therefore recommend that the constitutionbe so amended as to lay tho same prohi-
bition on the legislat ure of each state, andto forbid the appropriation of public fundsto the support of sectarian schools.

Fifth. Ueieallirm thn liiaf ini-nUL.- i

in 1875, that duties levied for the purpose
of revenue should so discriminate as to
iavor American labor. That no furthergrant 01 me public domain should bomaue io any railroad or other corporation.
1 hat slavery, having perished in the states,us iwiu oaruaruy, polygamy, must dieIn tiie territories. That everywhere tho

ijpuia w, mose oi a citizen or Amer
icuu niiin muse be secured to citizens by
American auonuon. I'lmt wa ,....... ,rf

the duty of congress to develop and Im-prove our water courses and harbors, butout insist
,

that further subsidies to private
! .?"':u urporaiioiis must cease. ThatUie obligations of the rennblii. n, .......

i HiU 1111,11who piesorved its integrity in the days ofbattle are undiminished by tha lapse of
imi-.-- years sinco ineir final victory, andthat their perpetual honor is and shallforever bo the grateful privilege and
mu-ie.- i uuiy oi me American people.

mi ico mo authority to regulateimmigration and intercourse between tho
uiihcu ouues and ik .hi ni w,iu
with tho congress of the United States audUs treaty-makin- g powers, tho Republicanparty .regarding the unrestricted immi-gration .of Chinese as an evil of great mag-nitude invoke their exercise of that powero restrain und limit that immigration bvtl.e.na.uuentofsurh j.,st. humane and

reasonable- provisions ns will produco tho
result.

Seventh, That the purity and patriotism
which chantetei izrs tho earlier career of
Rutherford M. Hayes in peace and war,
and which guided the thought of cur im-
mediate predecessor to him for a presiden-
tial candidate, have continued to Inspire
hiin in his career as chief executive and
that history will accord to hi administra-
tion tho honors which are duo to an elli-cic-

.just and couragoous execution of tho
public business and will honor his Inter
positions bctweOii tho people and proposed
partisan laws.

Eighth, We charge upon the Democratic
arty tho habitual sacrifice of patriotism

and justice to a supremo and unsatiahlo
lust of otllco and patronage at that time.
To obtain possession of the national and
stato governments and tho control of
place, they have obstructed all efforts to
proinoto the puritv of conscience, tho free
dom of suffrage, having devisod fraudu
lent cBrtincations and returns, have la-
bored to unseat lawfully elected members
of congress ; to secure at all nazal da the
viiiu ui um majority it uic states in ine
house of representatives : have endeav
ored to occupy by force and fraud tho
places of trust given to others by the peo-
ple of Maine, and rescued by the coura
geous action of Maine s patriotic nous.
have by methods vicious in principal ana
tyranical In practice attached partisan leg
islation to appropriation bills upon whose
passage the very movement of tho uov- -
ernment depend j have crushed the rights
of the individual; have advocated iho
principles and sought tho favor of rebell-
ion against tho nation and hav endeav
ored to obliterate the sacred memories of
tho war aud have overcome its inestimably
valuable result of nationality, personal
freedom and individual equality and the
equal steady and complete enforcement
of the laws. The protection of all our cit
izens in tho eniovment of all nrivileces
and immunities guaranteed by tho con-
stitution is the first duty ofthc nation, and
the dangers of a solid south can on'y be
averted by a faithful performance of every
promise which ine nation lias made to the
citizens, and the execution of the law sand
the punishment of all those who violate
mem, are the only,sale methods by which
prosperity established throughout the
south and whatever promises tho nation
makes tho nation must perform ; and the
nation cannot with saletv relegate this
duty to the states, and a solid south must
be divided by the peaceful agendo of tho
ballot, and all opinions must tliero find
free expression, and to this end the hon
est voter must be protected against terror-
ism, violence or fraud.

Ninth, And we aillrm it to bo tho dutv
and purpose of tho Kepubiican party to
use an legitimate means to restore all the
states of this union to the most norfoct
harmony which niiiv be nossible. and wo
submit to the practical and sensible neo- -
pie of tiie United States to say whether it
woum not oo dangerous to tho dearest In
terests of our country a' this time to sur
render the admin. stration of tho national
government to a party which seeks to
overthrow the existinir nolicv under
which wo are to prosperous and thus
bring distrust and confusion whero there
is now order, confidence and hope. Tho
republican party udherinor to tho rtrinci
pie atlirmei by its last jiational conven
tion of respect tor the constitutional rules
governing appointments to ollice, adopts
the declaiation of President Haves, that
the reform of the civii service should be
thorough, radical and complete. To this
end it demands the of the
legislative with the executive department
oi too government anu mac congress snail
so legislate that fitness ascertained, by the
proper practical tests shall admit to tho
public service.

STATE CAPITAL JOTTINGS.

Harrisburo, Pa.,June 5, '80
We are having rather a quiet time

of it this week, all tha interest centra
ing in ani all the talk being about
the Chicago convention. Las week
spent in vvasnington ana being very
busy could not find time to send my
usual letter. There, as well as here
the thermometer for several days
mounted to and remained at 95 in
the shade, which coming on as it did
so suddenly, was almost insufferable.
Since the first of this week, however.
the temperature here has been decid-

edly cooler making heavy clothing
feel quite comfortable, aud straw hats
look out of place, so to speak.

While in Washington I met and
had quite a long talk with the famous
jjr. jviary walker, one is tne same
quaint figure that we have seen around
. i . ittne large cities lor years, seemm?
never to change. Were she to dress
in female attire she would make quite
a nice quiet little woman, beioz of
medium height with dark brown Lair,
which she wears short, however, and
pleasant blue eyes. Attired as she
in a long, badly fatting frock coat,
with pants and vest to match, white
shirt and collar with a little blue bow,
and on her head a small brown straw
hat, she presents the appearance of an
effeminate young countryman of about
22 years of age. She holds her age
well, ae I can remember her when
was quite young. During our con-

versation, which lasted for over an
hour, and which, though she is a little
"cracked," was quite interesting, she
assured me that she had seen Booth
th assassin of Presided Lincoln, soon
after he had commuted the deed, that
she met him at Evausville, Ind., and
that as she had known him before she
could not be mistaken, und that to-da- y

he was in Europe. She also stated that
she had Beeu Charlie Ross, the chil
that was abducted from Philad'a, aud
that the parents of the child woul
not own him, and that she knew where
he wa3 to-da- ami could put her hand
on him at any momeut. Did you not
know her to bo "a little oft'" you could

. ... ..i-- i ii- - r iuot neip ueiieving ner as she tells lier
story in such a j.lausuble maimer and
has so many proof's to back up her as
scrtiuns. Tho authorities knowing the
enfeebled condition of her tuiud of

course don't pny any attention to her
stories, and the thinks she is a much
wronged man, or woman,--- I don't
know which she calls herself. Al-

though laughed at by everybody you
could not help but sympathiie with
ler, and after having n few minutes

chat you would go away not deriding
ut pitying her. She is quite poor,

and gains a livelihood, I presume, by
book canvassing and the generosity of
some of the charitable citizens.

Although the Susquehanna being
rather shallow and filled with rocks,
U not A very good stream for aquatic
ports, yet nightly it is covered with

pleasure boats of all descriptions. A
number of our young men have formed
a club and now own five shells, valued
at about $500, together with a boat
house. From the practicing going on
you may hear of them in it contest
some of these djs.

Yesterday (Friday) some little ex
citement was occasioned by the burn
ing of a wall paper store house owned
by A. B. Tfck. The building, a frame
structure, two stories high, was com
pletely gutted, together with its con-

tents, which will involve a loss of
several thousand dollars, the store
being the finest in the city.

Warken.

REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES.

In pursuance of a resolution of the
members of the Republican County
Committee at a meeting held on the
26th day of Feh'y, 1880, it is ordered
that the Republican voters of Forest
county meet on

SATURDAY, JUNE 26th, 1880,
at 2 o'clock p. m., at the following
places of holding primary elections,
to-wi- t:

Baruett twp., Jacob Maze's carpen
ter shop.

Jenks twp., at old Court House,
Marienville.

Howe twp., Upper precinct, Brooks- -

ton : Lower preciuct. Balltown.
Harmony twp., Upper precinct, at

Setley schmil house; Lower preciuct,
at AUeudtr school house.

Hickory twp., Plank Road school
house.

Kingsley twp., at Newtown.
Green twp.. Upper precinct and all

couth of Lamentation iu Kineslev
twp., at Gill school house. Lower
precinct of Green, at Nebraska.

Tionesta boro., and twp., at Court
House, in said boro.

At which time they will nominate
One person for Congress.
One person for Assembly.
One person for President Judge.
One person for Associate Judge.
One person for County Treasurer.
One person for County Surveyor.
One person for Coroner.
The polls will remain open until

7 o'clock p. m. Each election pre
cinct will elect one person as a ciera
ber of the Couutv Committee for the

"

ensuing year.
The Return Judges will meet at the

Court House, in Tiouesta Borough, on
the following Tuesday, to-wi- t: The
29th day of June, at 2 o'clock p. rn.

E. L. Davis,
Chairman Rep. Co. Com.

Tioncsta, June 1st, 1S80.

STOVES!

AND

Sheet Iron "Ware
I WOULD respectfully inform the citi-

zens of Tioncsta and' vicinity that I am
prepared to do all kinds of work In tho
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron line. I also
make a specialty in manufacturing

NIIKI.T lKO STOVES
and equipments suitablo for rafting pur

pores. Also all kinds of

REPAIRING DORE 03 SHORT NOTICE

Tho Highest Market Trico Paid for

RAGS AND JUTJK
AT

ED.HEIBEL'S
Opp. Lawrence House,

may2tf TIONESTA, PA.
Notice to Bond Holders.

NOTICE is hereby given that the prin
. ......H.nriiinl illtul-ni.-t rn- 1 - ..v.. ..aw.. nr.. V 1 .HQ

lowing Forest County Bonds will be paid
ai mu x return rer a vjince, ilonesia, ra. on
mo ii nay oi .iniy, iwu, and (hat tho in
terest on said bonds will n Uiut
day: liuiul No. 1. 2,000 ; No. li and 15,
t.uo e.icn ; io. ana 34, 11,000 each.

j :u 11 Kit LIN, )
ISAAC LONfi, 1 10. Commr-- :

H. H LEDKBUK. j
Attest J. T. Hhknnan, clerk.

FIRST OF Tl flltiDD!

at VM LKSIO TO

NIAGARA
FALLS !

Under tho Management of the

Pittsburgh,
Titusvillo

& HuiTiilo
Railway,

-- ON-

THURSDAY, JUNE 24, 1880,
Hot liming f he fSamc Iay.

Giving Excursionists ample time In which
to visit all points of Interest, and an op-
portunity of witnessing the sublime and
and novel spocbiclo of tho Falls Illumin-
ated bv

ELECTRIC LIGHT
THE FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP

lias been placed at tho following Low
Prices:

From Tidioute
" Trunkeyvillo A-- llickoif" Tionesta A President
" Oil City A Houseville
" Petroleum Centre
" Titusvillo A llydetown
" t 'entreville A Wpartansburg...

Corry A Clyiner
" Panama A 'Sherman
" Mayvillo l.oO

Tho Company Has Effected
Special Arrangements

Kt which they will issue Coupon Tickets
to Prospect Park, (including a rido on the
Inclined Kuiiway to tho font of tho Falls,
and evening admissisn to see tho Electric
Light,) Uoat Island, Luna Island, Three
Sister Islands, tho Whirlpool Kapids, and
a trip over the New Suspension llridgo to
tho Canada Side and return, at S1.X5 each j
also with tho Niagara Falls Transit Com-
pany, by which Excursionists wishing
Carriages to visit the various places of in-

terest, can purchase tickets at $1,125 each
person. These Tickets will bo for sale on
the Train at above rates, which arc les
tnon urwiALiF tiio regular rates.

The SPENCEH HOUSE, which is strictly
first-clas- s in all its appointments, has re-

duced its rates for this Excursion to $2.2.r
per day

A SPECIAL TRAIN
OF

TlIIlOUiII OAIIi:S
Will leuvo Tidioute, 0:30 a. m. ; Trunkey- -
villee, 0:42 a. in.; Hickory, (1:50 a. in.; Tio-
ncsta, 7:05 a. in.; President, 7:20 a. lit. ; Oil
Citv, 7:.r0 a. m.; Kousovillo, 7:.r7 a. in.; Pe
troleum Centre, 8:07 a. in.; Titi:Bvillo, R::IT

a.m.; llydetown, 8:42 a. in.. Ceiitrcvillo,
8:r8 a. till; Spartansbnrg, !: 18 o. ni.; Corry
1:40 a. in.; Clvmer, 10:05 a. in.; Panama.
10:14 a. m.; Sherman, 10;30 a. in.; Mav- -
ville, 10:50 a. m. Arriving at Niagara
Falls 1:45 p. in., and
LEAVING ON TIIE RETURN TRIP AT 9:00 P. M.

A BAOOAOE CAIt WILL CSO WITH
TRAIN WITH MAN TO

TAKE CARE OF

LUNCH BASKETS.
OON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY !

can bo procured at am- - of the
Company's Ofllccs mentioned above-T-

T. II. WILSON, VM. S. BALDWIN,
(Jon'1 Supt., (icn'l Pass. Agt.

Oil City, Pa. Buffalo, N. Y.

Wr,1. SMEARBAUGH & CO.,

ACOMH ItUILDLXii,

(ono door from O. W. BoVard's.)

GENERAL and FANCY

TEAS A SPECIALTY.

Terms STRICTLY CASH, or Exchange
forButtor, Fggs, Rags, Hides,

Furs and Poultry.

EGGS & POULTRY A SPECIALTY.

Agents for tho Improved

HOWE SEWING MACHINE,

a Standard and Reliable Machine

Our Motto : 'First Class Goods at Fair
Prices." iiiar2ltf

s. ii. jiasi,b;t & sos,
Dealers in

General Merchandise
In New Store Room at

HASLET'S CORNERS,
Tioiit'is tn, I'm.

Jan'y 1st, 1880.

Notice to the Public.
Whereas, my wife, Elizabeth, having

left my bed ami board without just cause
or provocation, all persons are hereby no
li tied noi 10 irui ner on my account, as I
win pay no acLits 01 ner

AUGUST WEINGARD
Tionesta, Pa., May 22, 1W.

BE WJITHRIICS'S

Far-Fotchc- d is Dear Bought is
an Old Adage !'

The attention of consumer Is asked to
the following price list, as an evidence
that it is not true that goodH cannot bo
bought as cheaply in Tionesta nsany other
ilaco. Wash Is eloquent ; but cash will
uy as many goods to the dollar ns it will

in Plcnsantville, Oil City or Titusvillo.

SOAP SOAP SOAP
We claim to be headiiusrters for Toilet
and Laundry Soaps. No storo in the
country carries as great n variety, or will
name such prices as will bo found below :

Read List Carefully.
Minerva it l tide Sam Toilet per cako 2c.
Lubins perfumed :i cakes in box for fc.
C. C. Toilet II cnkcM in box for 15c.
Diamond Red iV While Citstilo large size fie.
Prize Medal Castile ,v. Parisian fie.
Transparent Glycerine Sc.
Turkish Bath (aline art'ele) iV Omnibus (to. .

olgiites Palm Oil loileHic.
ridding s lliKpict Glvcerino e.
Kirk's Blue India Laundry Sc.
Mc Brides Charm Laundry Sc.
Excelsior Shaving Sawyers Barbe.1 10c.
McBrides licinf tie Iu Savon 10c.
Peach Blosoom A Tar Soaps 10c.
Silver Soap for cleaning Silverwaro 10c.
Alsation Bound and Yankee Shaving 12c.
Iiuli'xieul llnuev and Bee Bath 1 "(.

" Glvcerino and Elder Flower l'c." B::bv Sown i!0.'.
McBiidcs Old Lather Laundry !1 for 2.V.
Genuine Spanish Castile 4 lhbarTOe.
You can save Irom 20 to 40 per cent, every

time bj' buying your Soaps
at Dith ridge1 s.

HARDWARE!
Axes, double bitted, 1.50

A xc handles, l. to c.
Awls, pegging and sewing. We. per do.,
Ausablo llorsc nails, 20c per II).
Butter knives. Ivory handled SOc.
Butcher knives 2.rc.
Belt punches, all sizes.''
Burden horse shoes, fide lb.
Dread casters, 5c.
Bread knives, 110 to 50c.
Bread Pans, all sizes.
Bolts, carriage and tire.

Bowls 10 cents ti $1.00.
Can openers, 1(1 and 2."c.

Carving knives and forks 75, ft, 81.25.
Closet and wardrobe hooks, all sizes.

Coal shovels, 10 to 1.V-- .

Cork sciews, 5 to ll)c.
Combs ft. 10 15, 20, 25, .'10 to $1.

Cleaners for lampchimuys, ."o
Claw hammers best steel. 00o

Cleaners for kettle. 25o.
Carpet tacks per papei 4c
Carpet tacks tinned. ."

Cartridges for Henry .V Winchester Rillcs.
Cartridges for revolvers.

Caps, genuine Elcy Bro's, Ifo.
Caps, G. D., 5c.

Corn poppers, 2!e.
I' iles, s. 10 and 12 in. mill saws.

Family grind stones tl to 8:!
Forks, hay, tiJc to (I. .

Forks, manure, 75c to $1.
Foot scrapers, fi, JO to l."o

' Garden vakes. Ml lotioc.
. Uorseiiails,20 jicrlb.

Hoes No. 1 st el, 50 to 75c.
Hoe handles aud fork handles.

Kitehen knives for paring, 10 In 15c.
Knives it forks for children, 20to2.Mi

Knives und forks, f 1. SI 25, $2 to &l
Tho largest variety of Table Knives in

Forest Cnuntv.
Knives ,t forks Tor carring,75, 1.25 to $1.50.

Knives, IS inches long for steak, $1.50.
Knives for butchering, 25c.

Knives, physician's pocket, $1.50.
Knives silver plated, fruit, 20e.

Knives ivory bandied, butter, 50c.
Knives, pocket, 10, 15, 25 to 40c,

Knives, picket, 50, 75, $1, $1.50
Knives for bread, 25 to 50c.

Knives, putty, 25c.
Knives, pruning, 50c.

'Knife boxes, 15c.
Knives, Hunting, $1.25.

Lemon H(ueezcrs,-galvanize- d, 25c.
Machine oilers, 5c.

Machine screw drivers, 5e.
Pistols, toy, 5 to 10c.

Razors, Vostenholnrs, $2 to $2,50.
Razors, Wostcnhol ni X L, $1.25.

Razors, Wade Butchers, $.Razors, old English, 50c.
Rules, 1 foot, 15c,

Rules, two feet, 25 cents..
Revolvers, nickel plated, $1.50, 1.7o
Stove polish, 2 cakes for 5c.
Spring balances 25c.
Spoons, tinned iron tea, 10, 15 t2'c.Spoons, tinned Iron tabl, 20 to SOo.

Spoons, albata tea, 40c.
Spoons, Bri,ttanuia tea, 50e. .

Spoons, wood mixing. 5c.
Scissors from 10 to otic.
Shears, cast steel, 10, 15, 25 to 35c.
Shears, nickel plated, 5()c to $2.

'

Tho 11 nest to bo had anywhere. Stovo
lilters, wood handles, 5 to llic; sausago
cuttcrs and sausage stull'ers; sauco pans,
porcelain lined, all sizes.

si:i;is.
Canary, Hemp, Rape and Linseed,

.Shepherd's mixed seed for canary birds,
Shepherd's Song Hcstorer.

Clarks O. X. T. Sjvm.I Cotton Sc.'
Black Silk B. H. Twist 2spools for 5cc.
Whit.i Basting Thread In spool.
Enamelled Thread 2c spool. ,

Wyoming Thread :i! spool.
Ivory Buttons 20 st vies 10c doz.
Pearl " 25 styles 10c to 1.00 doz.
Agato M 20 styles 15c grows.
Unlaundried Shirts 1.00
Calico Shirts ;t5i, to 1.00.
Paper Collars ami 25i; box.
Childrons hose 5c to 15c pair.
Ladies hoso 10 and 30c pair.
Valenciennes Lace 4c to M)e j ai d.
Real Breton no " 20 t o ftOo.

" Torchon ' 7 to 4(ic.
Crochet Hooks 5 to 15c. Ribbons 5 to 5Cc.

various colors,Vidtis. and (.rices.Artitida! Mowers 5c a sprav to ..00 bunch.Saxony and Gormantown Wool A zephyr.
Cotton Batting 15 to 20c. lb, with many
other articles which the printer denies

for lack of space.
-- i(o r. in i :s.

French Prunes it English Currants 10c.
Raisins 12-1- 5 20c ; Dried Peaches Do.
Teas 25o to 80c lb.
Hams lie j B. Bacon 10c ; Mess Pork Sc.
Flour XXX 1.00 sack ; Corn meal 40c sack.Crackers 10 kinds 7 to 10c lb.
Fine (Jakes 12 kinds 10c 20o lb.
Pickles 10 to 15c doz.
Gloss Starch S lbs for 25c.
Dried Peas ftc lb j Dried Corn 10 to 12c.

Remember that thoso prices can only bomaintained by cash over tho counter
V heii jfou go abroad to buy you expect totakeho eloquent cash iu your iH.ckt t as apassport to favor. Do the same bv vourhome merchant, and you will save timeand money, besides tho trouble of goingabroad.

GEOIIGE W. DITHRIDGE,
PARTRIGE Bl'ILDlNG,
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